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O'REILLY, BACK IN CUBA AT LAST, HEARS BAD NEWS

ABOUT ROSA AND ESTEBAN

Synopsis. Don Estcbnn Viironit, rich Cuban plnntcr, hides his
money nnd Jewels nntl the Heerut of the hiding plnco Is lost when ho
find the only other person who knows It are killed. Donnu iHiibcl.-ntep-moth-

of the Vnronn twins Estobun mill Itnsn searches vainly for
years for the hidden trensure. Johnny O'llellly, an American, loves
and Is loved by Rohii. Donna Isabel falls to her death In an old well
while walking In her sleep. Ksteban's connection with the Cuban
lnsnrrcctos Is discovered and he and Itosu arc forced to llee. O'llellly,
In New York on business, Rets n letter from llosn telling of her peril
and he starts for Cuba. I'nnrho Cueto, faithless mannger of the Varonu
estates, betrays Ksteban nnd llosa, leading Colonel Cobo, notorious
Spnnl.sh guerrilla, to their hiding place, Estelmn, who Is nbsjnt, returns
Just In time to rescue llosa. O'ltcilly's efforts to reach llosa are fruit-
less nnd he Is compelled by- - the Spanish authorities to leave Cuba.
Estcbnn wreaks n terrible vengeance on I'ancho Cueto. A fierce light
with Spnnlsh soldiers ensues. Estelmn escanes, but, badly wounded
nnd hnlf conscious, he Is unable to find his way" back to his camp,
llosa, with tho faithful servants who had remained with her, Is forced
to obey the concentration order of General Weylcr, tho Spanish com-

mander, and seek refuge In Mntanzas. O'llellly returns 16 Cuba with
a band of filibusters, which Includes Norlne Evans, an American girl
who has dcdlcntcd her fortune and as nurse to tho Cuban
cnuse.

CHAPTER XII Continued.
10

Evening came, then night, and still
tho purty was Jerked along at the tall
of the train without a hint as to Its
destination. About midnight those
who were not dozing noted that they
had stopped at nn obscure pine-wood- s

Junction, and. that when the train got
under way once more their own car
did not move. The ruse was now ap-

parent; owing to the lateness of the
hour, It was doubtful If anyono In tho
forward conches was aware that tho
train was lighter by one cnr.

There was a brief delay; then a lo-

comotive crept out from a siding,
coupled up to the standing car, ami
drew It off upon another track. Soon
tho "excursion party" was being rushed
swiftly toward the coast, some twenty
miles away.

Major Ramos came down the aisle,
laughing, und spoke to his American
proteges.

"Well, what do you think of that, eh?
Imagine the feelings of thoso good
deputy marshals when they wake up.
I bet they'll rub their eyes."

Miss Evans bounded excitedly In her
seat; she clapped her hands.

"You must have friends In high
places," O'llellly grinned, nnd tho Cu-

ban agreed.
"Yes, I purposely drew attention to

us In Charleston, while our ship wus
loading. She's ready and waiting for-u- s

now; nnd by daylight we ought to
bo eafely out to sea. Meanwhllo tho
Dauntless has weighed anchor and Is
Btcumlng north, followed, I hope, by
all the revenue cutters hereabouts."

It was tho darkest time of the night
when the special trnln camo to u stop
at a bridge spanning one of the deep
Southern rivers. In the stream below,

Ten Minutes Later He Found Himself
at the Steering Oar.

dimly outlined In the gloom, lay tho
Kulr Play, a small trnmp steamer; her
crew were up and nwnkeT Tho new ar-

rivals were hurried aboard, und within
n half-hou- r alio was feeling her way
seaward.

With daylight, caution gnvo way to
haste, and tho rusty llttlo. tramp be-
gan to drlvo forward for all sho was
worth. She cleared tho thrcc-mll- o

Umu "fcly nnd then turned south. Not
n craft Wu." In sight ; not n smudgo of

, smoke discolored tho skyline.
It had been a trying night for tho

filibusters, and when tho Iot: coastline
was dropped astern they began to
think" of sleep. Breakfast of a sortw eorwtf ou deck, ufter which thoso
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favored onus who bad berths sought
them, while their less fortunate com-
panions stretched out wherever they
could find a place.

Johnnie O'llellly was elated. Al-

ready ho could sec tho hills of Cuba
dozing behind their purplo veils; in
fancy ho felt the fierce white heat from
close-walle- d streets, nnd scented the
odors of "mangly" swamps. lie heard
the ceaseless sighing of the royal
palms. Hov he had hungered for It
nil ; how he had raged at his delays I

It had seemed so small a matter to
return ; It had seemed so easy to seek
out Rosa nnd to save her! Yet tho
days had grown Into weeks; tho weeks
hnd aged Into months. Well, he hnd
done his best; he had never rested
from the moment of Rosa's first ap
peal. Her enemies had foiled him
once, but thero would bo no turning
buck this time rather u firing squad
or a dungeon In Cabanas than that.

CHAPTER XIII.

The City Among the Leaves and the'
City of Beggars.

Tho night wns moonless nnd warm.
An impalpable ha.e dimmed the stnr-glo-

only the diffused Illumination of
the open scu enabled tho passengers
of tho Fair I'luy to Identify that
blacker darkness on the horizon abend
of them as land. Major Itumos'was on
tho bridge with the captain. Two men
were taking soundings In n blind
senrch for that steep wall which forms
the side of the old Rahanm channel.
When the lend flnnlly gave them warn-
ing, the Fair Play lost her headway
and came to a stop, rolling Inztly.

Major Ramos spoke In n low tone
from the darkness above, calling for n
volunteer boat's crew to reconnoltcr
and to look for nn opening through tho
reef. Ilefore the words were out of
his mouth O'Reilly hnd offered him-
self.

Ten minutes later he found himself
nt the steering oar of one of the ship's
lifeboats, heading shoreward. There

a long night's .work ahead; time
passed, and so O'llellly altered his
course and cruised along outside tho
white water, urglug his crew to lustier
strokes.

A mile two miles it seemed like
ten to the taut oarsmen, nnd then u
black hiatus of still wnter showed In
phosphorescent foam. O'Reilly ex-

plored It briefly; then ho turned back
toward the ship. Soon he nnd his crew
were aboard nnd the ship was groping
her way toward tho break In tho reef.
Meanwhile, her deck became n scene
of feverish activity; out from her hold
enmc cases of ammunition ami medical
supplies; tho fleldpleco on the bo,w wns
hurriedly dismounted; the small boats,
of which there was an extra number,
were swung out, with the result that
when tho Fair I'Iny had maneuvered
as close as she dared everything was
In readiness.

O'Reilly took tho first load through,
and discharged It upon u sandy bench.
Every mnn tumbled overboard and
waded nshoro with a pncklng ense; ho
dropped this In the snnd above high-tid- e

mark, and then ran back for an
other. It was swift, hot work. From
tho darkness on each side camo the
sounds of other boat crows similarly
engoged.

Daylight was coming when tho Inst
boat cast off and the Fair Play, with
a hoarse, trlumphaut blast of her
whistle, faded Into tho north, her part
In tho expedition nt an end.

Dawn showed tho voyagers that they
wero Indeed fortunate, for they wero
upon tho mainland of Cuba, aud us far
as they could see, both cost and west,
the reef was unbroken. Men were
lolling about, exhausted, but Major Ra-
mos allowed them no tlmo for rest; ho
roused them, and kept them on tho go
until the priceless supplies had been
collected within tho shelter of tho
brush. Then ho broke open certain
packages and distributed arms among
bis followers.

Tho thrco Americans, who wero
munching a tasteless breakfast of
pl!t bread, were Joined by Major Ra
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mos. "I am dispatching n message
to General Gomez' hendqunrters, nsk-In- g

him to send n puck train and un
escort for these supplies. There Is
dnnger hero; perhnps you would like
tt go on with the couriers."

O'Reilly accepted eagerly; then
thinking of the girl, he said doubt-
fully:

"I'm afraid Miss Evans Isn't equal
to the trip."

"Nonsense I I'm equnl to anything,"
Norlne declared. And Indeed she looked
capable enough as she stood there In
her short walking suit and stout boots.

Ilranch nlonc declined the Invitation,
vowing that he was too weak to budge.
If there was the faintest prospect of
riding to the Interior ho Infinitely pre-
ferred to nwnlt the opportunity, be
snld, even nt the risk of nn attack by
Spanish soldiers In the meantime.

It took O'llellly but n Bhort time to
collect the few articles necessary for
the trip; Indeed, his bundle was so
small1 that Norlne wns dismayed.

"Can't I tnke nny clothes?" she In-

quired In a panic. "I can't llvo with-
out n chnnge."

"It Is something you'll have to
learn," he told her. "An lnsurrecto
with two shirts Is wealthy. Some of
them haven't nny."

"Isn't It likely to rain on us?"
"It's almost sure to."
Bliss Evans pondered this prospect;

then she laughed. "It must feel fun-
ny," she said.

There wero three other members of
tho traveling pnrty, men who knew
something of tho country round nbout ;

they 'vere good fighters, doubtless, but
In spltj of their shiny new weapons
the;; cscmblcd soldiers even less than
did their major. All wero dressed us
they had been when they left New
York ; one even wore n derby hat and

"pointed patent-leathe- r shoes. Never-
theless Norlne Evans thought the little
cavalcade presented qulto a martial
nppearanco as It filed away Into the
Jungle.

Tho first few miles were trying, for
the coast was swampy and thickly
grown up to underbrush; but in time
the Jungle gave place to higher timber
and to open snvannns deep In guinea
grass. Soon nfter noon the travelers
camo to n farm, tho owner of which
wus known to one of the. guides, und
hero a stop wns made In order to se-cu- ro

horse's and food.
Johnnie, who wns badly fagged from

tho previous night's work, found a
slmdy spot and stretched himself out
for a nnp.

The shade was grateful. O'Reilly
enjoyed his sleep.

Tho pnrty hnd penetrated to tho foot-
hills of the Sierra do Cubitus, and ns
they ascended, the scenery changed.
Ilnrcly Is the Cuban landscnpo any-
thing but pleasing. It is a smiling
Island. It bus been said, too, that ev
erything In It Is friendly to man: tho
people arjo amiable, warm-hearte- d ; tho
very nnlmals nnd Insects nro harmless.
But here In the Cubitus range all was
different. The land was stern aud for-
bidding: canyons deep nnd damp
raised dripping walls to the sky ; brldlo
paths skirted ledges that were bold
and fearsome, or lost themselves In
gloomy Jungles us noisome as Spanish
dungeons. Hidden nwny In thosefnst-nessc- s,

the rebel government had es-

tablished Its capital. Here, safe from
surprise, the soldiers of Gomez nnd
Mnceo and tinrcln rested between at
tacks, nursing their wounded nnd re-

cruiting their strength for further sul-

lies.
It was a strange seat of govern-

ment no nntlon ever had a stranger
for tho state buildings were, huts of
bark and leaves, the army was" uni-
formed In rags. Cook fires smoldered
In the open glndes; cavalry horses
grazed In the grassy streets, and wood
smoke drifted over them.

The second evening brought O'Reilly
und Miss Evans safely through, und nt
news of tho expedition's success n
pack train was made ready to go to
Its assistance. Norlne's letter from tho-Ne-

York Junta was read, nnd tho
young woman wns warmly welcomed.
One of the better huts wns vacated for
her use, and tho officers of the pro-
visional government called to pay their
respects.

Thero wero other Americans In Cu-

bitus, as O'llellly soon discovered. Dur-
ing his first Inspection of tho vlllugo
he heard himself hailed In his own lan
guage, and n young man In dirty
whlto trousers and jacket strode
toward him.

"Welcomo to our city 1" tho stranger
cried. "I'm Judson, captain of artil-
lery, depnrtmento del Orlcnto; nnd
you're the fellow who camo with tho
quinine lady, aren't you?"

O'Reilly acknowledged his Identity,
and Judson grinned, "nave you met
the old man," ho Inquired "General
Gomez?" -

"No ; I'd llko to meet hlra."
"Como along, ttyju; I'll Introduco

you."
Gen. Maximo Gomez, father of pa-

triots, bulwark of tho Cuban cause,
was seated In a hammock, reading
soma letters; O'Reilly recognized him
Instantly from the mnny pictures ho
had seen. He looked up nt Jndson's
snluto and then tnrned n pair of bril-
liant eyes, as hard as glass, upon
O'Reilly. His wns an Irascible, brood

ing face ; It had In ft something of the
sternness, the exulted detachment, of
the eagle, nnd O'Reilly gained n hint of
the personality behind It. Mnxlmo
Gomez was counted one of the world's
ablest guerrilla leaders; and Indeed
It hnd required tho quenchless enthu-
siasm of a reul military genius to fuse
Into a homogeneous fighting fohcu the

rabble of nondescripts
whom Gomez led, to school them to
privation and to render them su (Helen t--ly

mobile to defy successfully ten
times their number of trained troops.
This, however, was precisely what the
old Porto Ilican had done, nnd In doing
it he had won the admiration of mili-
tary students.

With u bluntness not unkind he
usked O'llellly what had brought him
to Cuba.

When O'Reilly explained the reason
for his presence the old fighter nod-
ded.

"So? You wish to go west, eh?"
"Yes, sir. I want to find Colonel

Lopez."
"Lopez? Miguel Lopez?" tho gen-

eral Inquired quickly. "Well, you won't
have to look far for him." Genernl
Gomez' leathery countcnanco lightened
Into a smile. "lie happens to be right
here In Cubitus." Calling Judson to
him, he said: "Amlgo, tnke Mr. O'Reilly
to Colonel Lopez ; you will, find him
somewhere about I am sorry wo nro
not to have this young fellow for n
soldier; he looks like a real mnn and
quite equnl to flvo qulntos, eh?"

It wns the habit of the' Cubans to
refer to their enemies as qulntos
the fifth part of a man I With a wave
of his hand Gomez returned to his
rending.

Col. Miguel Lopez, a handsome, ani-
mated fellow, took O'Reilly's hand In
a hearty clasp when they were Intro-
duced; but u moment later his smile
guve way to u frown and his brow
darkened.

"Sol You are that O'Reilly from
Mntanzns," said he. "I know you now,
but I never expected we would meet."

"Esteban Varona told you about me,
did ho not?"

The coloucl Inclined his head.
"I'm hero nt lust, after the devil's

own time. I'vo been trying every way
to get through. Tho Spunlards stopped
me at Puerto. Principe they sent mo
back home, you know. I've been per-
fectly crazy. I You" O'Reilly
swallowed hard. "You know where
Estcbnn Is? Tell me"

"nave you heard nothing?"
"Nothing whatever. That Is, noth-

ing since llosa, his sister You un-

derstand, she nnd I arc engaged "
"Yes, yes ; Esteban told me nil about

you."
Something In tho Cuban's gravity of

manner gave O'Reilly warning. A sud-
den fear assailed him. His voice shook
ns he asked:

"What Is It? Not bad news?"
Thero wns no need for the officer

to answer. In his averted gaze
O'Reilly read confirmation of Ids sick-
est apprehensions.

"Tell mel Which one?" ho whis-
pered.

"Both l"
O'Reilly recoiled; n spasm distorted

his chalky face. Ho began to shnke
weakly, and Ids fingers plucked aim-
lessly nt each other.

Lopez took him by tho urm. "Try to
control yourself," said he. "Sit here
while I try to tell you what llttlo I
know. Or would It not bo better to
wait awhile, until you nro calmer?"
As tho young man made no unswer, ex-

cept to store nt him In a white agony
of suspense, he sighed:

"I will tell you nil I know which
Isn't much. Esteban Vnronn camo to
mo soon, ufter he and his sister had
lied from their homo; he wanted to
Join my forces, but wo were-hurass- cd

on every side, nnd I didn't dnre take
tlio girl no woman could have en-

dured tho hardships we suffered. So
I convinced him that his first duty wns
to her, rather than to1 his country, nnd
he agreed. Ho was a" fine boy l Ho
had spirit. Ho bought some stolen
rllles und armed a band of his own
which wasn't a bad Idea. I used to
hear about him. Nobody cared to
molest him, I can tell you, until finally
ho killed some of the regular troops.
Then of course they went ufter him.
Meanwhile ho managed to destroy his
own plantations, which Cueto nail
robbed him of. You know Cueto?"

"Yes."
"Well, Esteban put an end to him

nfter a while; rodo right up to La
Joya ono night, broko In tho door, nnd
macheted tho scoundrel In his bed. But
thero was a mlstako of somo sort. It
seems that a body of Cobo's volun-
teers wero somewhere close by, nnd
tho two parties met. I have never
learned nil tho details of the nfftilr, nnd
tho stories of that fight which came to
mo uro too preposterous for belief.
Still, Esteban und his men must hnvo
fought llko demons, for they killed
somo Incredible number. But they
wero human they could not defeat a
regiment. It seems that only one or
two of them escnped."

"Estcbnn? Did he"
Colonel Lopez nodded ; then ho said.

gravely: "Cobo takes no prisoners. I
was In tho Rubl hills ut tho time, fight-
ing hard, and It was six weeks before
I got back Into llatanzaa. Naturally,

when 1 henra wtiut hnppciie..,
to find tho girl, but Weylcr was cnti
ccntrntlng the pnclficon by the tlmr,
nnd there was nobody left In the

; it wns n desert."
"Then you don't know positively that

sho . . . that she "

"Walt There Is no doubt that the
boy was killed, but of Rosa's fate 1

cun only form my own opinion. How-
ever, ono of Estebnn's men Joined my
troops Inter, and I not only learned
something about the girl, but nlso why
Estcbnn had been so relentlessly pur-
sued. It was all Cobo's doings. You
have heard of the fellow 7 No? Well,
you will." The spenker's tone wns elo
quent of hatred. "Ho 1b worse thnn
the worst of them n monster l He
had seen Miss Vnronn. She was a
beautiful girl. . . .

"Go on 1" whispered the lover.
"I discovered that she didn't nt first

obey Weylcr's edict. She and the two
negroes they were former slaves of
her father, I believe took refuge In
tho Pan 'do Matanzns. Later on, Co-

bo's men made n rnld nnd killed n
great mnny. Somo few escaped Into
the high ravines, but Miss Vnronn was
not ono of them. Out of regard for
Egtebnn I made careful search, but I
could find no trace of her."

"And yet you don't know what hap-
pened?" O'Reilly ventured. "You're
not sure?"

"No, but I tell you ngnln Cobo's men
take no prisoners. When I heard nbout
that raid I gave up looking for her."

"This Cobo," the American's volc
shook In spite of his effort to hold It
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"Why Look for Ethics In War?"

steady "I shall hope to meet him
somo time."

Tho sudden fury that filled Colonel
Lopez' face wns almost hidden by the
gleom. "Yes. Oh, yes I" ho cried,
quickly, "and you nro but one of n hun-
dred; I am another. In my command
thero Is n standing order to spnre nei-

ther Cobo nor any of his nssnsslns;
they neither expect nor receive qunr-tc-r

from us. Now, compancro" tho
Cuban dropped n hand on O'Reilly's
bowed bend "I nm sorry thnt I had to
bring you such evil tidings, but we nre
men and this Is war."

"No, no I It Isn't war It's merciless
savagery ! To murder children and to
outrugo women why, that violates all
tho ethics of warfare."

"Ethical" the colonel cried harshly.
"Ethics? Hell is without ethics. Why
look .for ethics in war? Violence
injustice insanity cha'os that Is
war. It Is man's agony woman's do-8pa- lr.

It la a defiance of God. War
Is without mercy, without law; It Is

well, It is the absence of nil law, all
good."

It wns somo time beforo O'Reilly
spoko; then ho said, quietly "I am
not going back. I am going to stay
here und look for Rosn."

"So 1" exclaimed tho colonel. "Well,
why not? So long ns wo do not know
precisely wbnt has happened to her,
wo can nt least hope. But, If I wero
you, I would rather think of her ns
dead than as u prisoner In some con-

centration enmp. You don't know
what those camps aro like, my' friend,
but I do. Now I shnll lenvo you. Ono
needs- - to bo nlono at such an hour
eh?" With n pressure of his hand,
Colonel Lopez wnlke'd away Into tho
dnrkness.

Judson nnd his adventurous country-
man did not seo O'Reilly thnt night,
nor, In fact, did anyone. But tho next
morning he uppenred beforo Genernl
Gomez. Ho was haggard, sick, list-
less. The old Porto Illcnn hnd heard
from Lopez In tho meantime; ho wna
sympathetic.

"I am sorry you camo nil tho wny
to hear such bad news," ho said.
War Is n sad, hopeless business."
"But I hnven't given up hope,"

O'Reilly said. "I want to stay here
and and fight."

Rosa and her two negro com-
panions, In Matanzas, face death
from.starvatlon or from the epi-
demics that rage unchecked
among tho reconcentrados. The
next Installment tells of their
plight and their efforts to ke'ep
body and soul together.

(TO BB CONTINUED.)

The Chinese alphabet consists of
214 letttrs.
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LIFT OFF CORNS!

Doesn't hurt at alt and costs
only a few cents

'"""""tMnglcl Just drop n little Freezono
on that touchy corn, Instantly It stops
aching, .then you lift the corn off with
tho fingers. Truly I No humbug I

0

A
Try Freezono 1 Your druggist sells n

tiny bottle for n few cents, sufficient to
rid your feet of every hard corn, soft
corn, or corn between tho toes, and
calluses, without ono particle of pain,
soreness or Irritation. Freezono Is tho
discovery of a noted Cincinnati genius.

TEACH THE BOYS FRENCH

Simple Lessons That Are Given to Our
Soldiers Who Are Serving

"Over There."

A Y. M. C. A. director said to me,
hesitatingly, nnd In French ns piously
soft as n sensen tublet: "Won't you
please help us with our French clnsscs
which wo nre having every night for
tho American soldiers In Purls? Men
nnd women nre teaching In theso
clnsscs for nothing, und wo wnnt to de-

velop the study of French. Wo wnnt
tho soldiers to know something besides
the bad part of France the women
who talk to them on tho boulevards,
but not for nothing."

And so hero I nm. Tho room Is a
smull one. Around an oval tablo nro
a dozen young gentlemen who, at first
sight, nppear to, bo engaged in n clan-
destine poker game. At the head of
tho table Is a French professor In tho
uniform of nn Interpreter, armed only
with n conversation manual.- - Under
his direction the class chants In chorus
aphorisms calculated to stir the im-

aginations of the eager young stu-
dents, such ns these: "Cette femme a
cinq dolgts a su main gnucho" (that
woman has flvo fingers on her left
hand), and "II y n deux dnnzalnes do
plumes sur cotto table" (there nro two
dozen pens on the table).

And then came mysterious and dis-

tracting equations, triumphs of gram-
matical metaphysics, such, for In-

stance, as this: "Le chcval dc mon
onclo est nussl beau que le Jardlu do
votro grnndmerc" (my uncle's horse Is
as beautiful as your grandmother's
garden).

Great heavens I Let's hope that
these boys won't think that theso aro
maxims from Pascal or Descartes, and
that they represent tho supreme effort
of French thought. Georges Ilozet In
L'Oeuvrc, Paris.

A DayllghtJScorncr.
Tho Bee Thnt ilrelly Is n slncker.
Tho Ant Yes, If ho got up earlier

ho wouldn't havo to niako n light.

Millions of particular Tromen now use
and recommend Red Cross Ball Blue All
grocers. Adv.

It takes a strong-minde- d woman to
keep her calendar torn off up to'dnto.

ALL WORN OUT
Doan'8, However, .Restored fir.

Roulston to Good Health.
Results Have Lasted.

"Mornings 1 was so stift nnd sore
I could hardly get up," says A. 0.
Roulston, prop, blacksmith 6 hop, 2S10
Washington St., Roxbury, Mass. "Tho1
sharp pains through my kidneys were
so bad I often thought I wouldn't bo
ablu to get to work. I
couldn't rest comfortably
and turned and tossed
from ono sida to the oth-
er, with a dull, dragging
backache. Thero wero
puffy spots under my eyes
and I felt worn out all
tho time. Tho kidney se-

cretions passed too often
ana were otherwise un-- m.nr'IHUnatural. Four or five
boxes of Doan'8 KUlneu Pills cured
me. I can honestly recommend Doan'a
for they havo surely dono mo a world
of Rood.

Mr. Roulston gave tho above state-
ment in 1015 and in March, 1017, he
said: "My cure is still lasting. I take
Doan's occasionally, however, to keep
my kidneys in good working-orde- r.
Ono can depend upon Doan'a to cure
kidney ills.''

Get Doan's at Any Store, 60c a Bos

DO AN' SERES'
FOSTER.MOBURN CO- - BUFFALO. K. Y.

Itching Rashes
Soothed -

With Cuticiira
drngsliU i Soap W, Olntmrfnt M ftLAll itrot "ftl.r, Pyl. '

TYPHOID

TtoumSa,
IHUt,"

1a no mora necessary
tnan8msllpox,Anny
experience bu demoDitiite4
tba almost mliicukroj effi

acr, aadbnnleaiBf,of ABUtypbold Vaccination.
B vacctoilcd MOW far rout phnlclao, you and

you family. It 1 mora Tltal tban bouse Inrunnce.
Aik your physician, dratgist, or acrid for Sara

foa bad Typhoid!" Ulllag of Typhoid Vaccine,
ttantta from m, and dinger frost Typhoid Carriers.
Fncislai VaMlatt utf taniait Witt U. S. Usinia
Tli Csttir Uktrstsry. iirislsy, Cat., Calatit, Ilk
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